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Section upon humans, we may
!lv te the deg. who will answer
'?Ppeal with nil La is. with death-- .

loyalty, whether we are worthy or
i,n. nn d versiens: he has

fTST '. ne thought, and that Is of you.
' you leave him. he wd- -

'Mi. ".-- .. invnimlv when you return.
Y Jeu punish him, he crawls te your
"t0 forgiven. He hns displeased

t te
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VTM '". but he is Mwe.vh herry. A
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gag', she took off the borrowed
itecKings. niir iii"- - " ";

Arh Indicated
ili1 never be eble return the

JiJ iclee. She might, of reurec, nddics-- i

blindly te "the house of many
te ?. n,1 ni.es": but en scroll.!
uTt iniht she dismissed the purpose nn
HJSi lruleus ss well ns Impractical. She
Jem-.- . conicleus new of having nrted toe
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' ' At length she sat upon the bed Tut It --

3 t!i". I" bvr kimono nnd reviewed the
Bin lents of the letter the hail found in

mctnl box. A letter, written
Iji1 nths gene. In anticipation of his
:env ith, while be hnd (t the use of his

cc If no., his hiinils. A dictated let- -
pi ,

"uf Daddy Ilenmnn, dear old Dnddy
ffmnn! W.he had found her out- -

'rhec e his studio one morning years uge !

,h. JJ.had never told her about the box
"mi j the chain because "It would only
JJ re tantalued 3011 and directed you
J' irhere." She was net nr.' ordinary

mdling. Daddy Ilewmiin hnd
maintnincd the opinion thnt she

j 'Jl been stolen for ransom, and some
1p' In the nlani of the rogues hnd

Tarred them te nbnndnn her nt the neiir-b.:- rl

doer, wlilch fortunately hud been
"i I u'1,11. i, n,..i . i, 1,0,1 i.ea,. n,.,i,i..

Avmnns; new she wok nobody n;
it was beflnd all that
box and chain would eer lend te
identity. Hut why had they taken
TntlrAf nr.,1 ,,f- flm rtlw.!..' Ifn,1L,J .UVI.Vl .1111, ITZIK. ,.ll- - l.tllll.

wtl resue inbbnl the ether?
Parllng Daddy Hewninn', who hnd
utht her all lie knew about music,
that today she was capable of lim
ing for herself! Hew rclad she wan.
the midst of her trief. that she hnd
turn been able te tnkc core of him,
visit Iltm Ktlilflnvci iinrl tn tnfea Mm
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jjlrrew the muddy earth would cover
d in lercvcr.
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Cr, as ns his hnbit. lliincreft sat un
bed. nleweil IiIk linrn tlivniiL'li lilu
If and licked his lips. I'nh ! what
night! eer any mere of that stuff

tTT Ws goblet. A nightmare was u nev-p- i
f. but of n cluirai'ter net urgent
in encores. He niust have gene te
bottom of the sea ten times and he

1.' IW still taste the brine of It
the wine of it.

jU
J grinned, jumped out of bed, nnd

irt w up the curtains. It was a gle- -- 5? ay,i. In ,nc ',ird 'be ground cob- -
M flaahed like diamond Hunbursts.

y upland fields were ruddy and golden
n with stubble and emerald green

dj th winter wheat ; and nbeve the fields
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v from II and gene
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took another direction. Had
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i ,ou,,l th" Kirl lie or invent
r'.hJ,.iVm.1 n.r?.UP.'l iu ber bclmlf.. yiini kiie ten mm tiieie was a
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rulV. V1'" Punetllleus regard for
ce"v,tl"n. exacted for no

n f", ' m" ,0 Impress the girl
thnt he knew be-i-

n C(n,,l,r- - bumpkin should
w h?,i ."'. whnt ' manners!
I art?, h" bel(11-- ''Is namefi hers? She would be iu

wllitl,er bound,would 1

.... "" """''t luul-iral- n
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J beacl oneiner en a

M?in' ,,li0,1?h ! Bancroft stared
lid nil"1?; l',la furrowed. He
Si, "i dismiss notion that the

and itlrely another
had been In- -

r urn!,r,c" for. IIe"ce, the sin- -
d ,""" lm(l his
deuht ,re new recurred.Snell's letter had furnished

thln-- nt ,P' nBuawl
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without ulterior purpose. Perhaps the
puwle the Assumption that there was
n "nigger In the woodpile" arose from
the puerility of the scheme nnd the
formidable intellect of the prometir.
An ordinary man, promoting such a
crazy preposition, wouldn't nave been
n puzzle bfit a joke.

The man's laughter the hollowness
of it nnd the shading of the mockery
was in itself something te speculate
upon. Hnd hc ever known Kllas Ban
croft? There seemed te only one
way of solving the riddle, and that was
te sign the contract, If there was such
an Instrument. It wns no feel's curios-
ity. Milan Bancroft hnd shocked
te death his son wanted te know why
nnd by whom.

First he would call on Lawyer Snell
and get nil the business details off the
slate; then he would quiz, the head
clerk, Johnsen, as te that gentleman's
suspicions thnt Silas Bancroft had been
scared te death. After this he would

free te go where and net hew he
plcqsed, Under assumed name he
would find lodgings in some modest
rooming house preferably one of his
own and then he would fare forth In
quest of knowledge, for he wanted te
learn something about life of the
grout city before he essayed to match
lances with Great Adventure Cem-pnn- y.

Supposing wasn't Silas Bancroft's
son? The question, coming like n Belt
from the blue, hud the effect of blud-
geoning his faculties. Fer n moment
steed dazed. Whnt agency had permitted
such a quest Ien te disrupt his sentimen-
tal nursings? Net Silas Bancroft's son?
Surely his mind full of unaccount-
able kinks this morning.

He heard voices below nnd lent nn
car.

"And nobody ever dreamt of It!"
Ne mere did I."

"What's he Being te de with it?"
I'm Mire I don't lennw. Mr, T.ln.

denj" answered the voice of Mrs.
Heme.

Se Williams had spread the news as
quickly ns this? Bancroft shrugged.
'in1 'i0 bc, known : se It didn't matter.
All tile Cirlfl unnlil l,n mnlU. ........ .

V?u nmI tllese who had prophe-
sied his eventual hanging would refer' J'J'.1! T. ",lmt ,llle J'0U"K chap Ban-
croft." Net n horse trough!

suppose he'll go te New Yerk,
where he can spend it," said Mrs. Lin-
den, bitterly.

"He will," replied Bancroft, sottovoice; "and this very night!"
"Atityineliiles and moving picture

actresses and nil thnt. He nin't se in-
nocent. Or he'll go gouging folks theway his father did."

"What does with his money is
his own business."

"Did you knew thnt there was ayoung woman here Inst night and that
he went with her ever te Central?"'es; nnd l gave the peer young
thing a pair of stockings nnd my bestshoes."

"Oh!" A pause. "What did he leaveyou?"
"Nothing."
"Wliut after all your years of faith-

ful service.' Well, 1 never heard "
"I was regularly paid. But hew did

J'u find out there was millions?"
he told Williams laBt night,

heven millions! And the geed Lordknows hew much bleed in nn h.it
money. Millions, and he never gave acent te this town, where both his wife
and son were bem. He didn't even can-
cel the mertgnge en the First Presby-terln- n

Church. Oh, I where he is
this minute."

"I wouldn't slnndcr the dead, Mrs.
Linden. ou nil ought te be satisfied
with the way you him when hewns alive. There mv ceffpn'a hnllln- -
ever. I can smell You'll hnve teexcuse me."

The Neighbors Are Curious
Silence followed. Bnncreft peered

from behind his curtain. He Mrs.Linden something of a grenadier
mnrchlng stormily down the path te thegate. He blew a mocking kiss after her;ter this conversation bad suggested ahue idea.

He was hungry when he entered the
'"n"? ..r?m- - "Chew, Aunty!" he
called. "Chew!"

hlie come in with platters in both

0f hntll-AAl- l I.Unr,
but wlien he hnd ilrnnk Mi ann.i !

of coffee his face became serieu
"Aunty, am I renlly SJIas Bancroft's

"What? Land e' Ceshen, Jerry boy,
whiitever put that into your head?"hat- - makes you think you mightn't
be.'" curiously.

"Oh, I don't knew. Pepped into my
Heart. It seems te me a real father
would hnve left some advice with all thismoney, considering that until recently
I never saw a hundred dellurs In a lump
sum."

"Jerry, I wns present when your
father and mother were married. I was
with your mother when you camej and
when Mic died, a week later."

".Maybe he hated me for hnving
caused her death?"

"Ne. He never spoke n harsh word te
jeu, my boy, or ever laid n heavy hand
en you. Yeu wasn't ever whipped. But
that wan because you was a geed boy.
They went te Net- Yerk, but came back
when she was t'jbk ill. This was her
house. He wentback te New Yerk nnd
left you with n!e. He get pneumeny
nnd wits In a hospital for wneks. wii.n

j he finally came back he told me he was
Keuig 10 me iiere. uut, Oh, hew
changed lie was!"

"lhen he was different once?" eagerly
"He was something like you, Jerry,

energetic. But after he came back he
didn't seem te tnke any Interest tn any-
thing but money money. He moved
about, like he wasn't sure, and spoke

But new I knew it was his heart.
I was you, Jerry boy, I'd go away

from this mean town nnd nnvp .nmn
'buck. Oh, I knew! They'll h utter

! iUils" t? Hp hadn't quizzed 'you, trying te kit--s your beets them as
rVnnn, b"ln,'tder no obligation yanked their daughters Inside the gates

...!i."Vf "' "r "'iveim res or te worn ni'-- j mw you and wen dn't et
n Vrnt, I

;uei,Hvnl1,pr declnratiens luul their boys piny with you. Yes. Mr;
let ?, i!"8-- ! ihfrefere, there wis that's what I'd de if I was you."
lerex I,0I!,,. ,0 h,m The Wcntlcul advice offered by the ad-t- h.

V. ?. dimciiltles, and thnt wns venturer, but that was all. The two
lirl 0"ei..,n" :...ii,hf...,,,?...t ,ni!,ulbM w"re to,ely UHTemnt.

llnjilelitmii. ,"",,", "" n "ii"! "I am celnsr te New Yerk.
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this very night. I'll be gene several
months. I want you te keep the house
for me. I'll write you from time te
nine, out noeody must knew where 1

m. Veu see, that chap Inst night was
the beginning. The doer is going te be
hammered loose by men nnd women
who'll have schemes a thousand of
them by which they hope te trnnsfer
some of my shekels te ether pockets.
Tell them I've gene away nnd will net
return under six months."

"Tnke care e' yourself. New Yerk
Is 0 dreadful city uud you like Red
Itidlnghoedl"

"That's pretty geed, Aunty. But
I'll tight shy of wolves who pretend te
be my grandmothers. I shun't go te
New Yerk with any Illusions about It.
I'm net going in search of fertune: I
have one. But I've get te leave this
town for a while, Se why net te the big
city, and get my education ever with?
I have brains ; I want to find out hew
te use them,"
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